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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSful and. most fruitful for future tia

between the -- four countries
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having Qualified as - Administrator
concerned." The '.'identity of inter of the" estate of George Miller White,
est and of views" of the three large deceased, late of Perquimans County,looking ai Washington

By Hug S, Sims,. Wa.nwxion
powers, including Russia, the tra North Carolina, this is to notify all
ditional relations of friendship be

Historic War Conferences

Plan Defeat of the Axis

Communiques Reveal Unity

"'"rV tween ('these powers, and , Turkey"
whelming masses of the peoples of were reaffirmed,
the world nd banish the scourge and i This is the story of the four con-terr- or

of war for many genera- - ferences, as told by. the official com-tions- ."
"

muniques. Readers will vary In
Surveying the "problems of the their interpretation of what some

future" the representatives of the sentences; mean or what momentous

The series of meetings between!
President Roosevelt and the leaders,
of the United Nations has been

persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. U.,
on or before the ,8th day of Decem-

ber, 1943, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 8th day of December, 1943.
BENTON WHITE,

Administrator of George Miller
White.

dec.l0,17,24,31,jan.7,14.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Francis Cook Wins-lo-

deceased,, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claim..

concluded Little detailed informs- - tnree most powenui nations in wie eyenis porcena. opecum a
tion has been given to the people of world sought the "cooperation and but the amity recorded is evidence

the four countries but the conclu--1 active participation of all nations,; of a cooperation that promises vis-

ions revealed in the joint com- - large and small, in the elimination , tory in war and a well-order- ed world

muniques encourage us to believe1 of tyranny and slavery, oppression when the fighting ends,

that unity and friendship feature the and intolerance" and welcomed them Writers and commentators will

war-inspir- ed coalitions. into me worm iamiiy 01 uemucmuc strive to read chidden meanings mj
to the conUnfortunately, nrior the record released to the public,

increas-- 1 Some of them will hunt vigorously
" ' . . . T .1 1 11 1

.rieaging reienuess aiju
the three leaders de-jf- or phrases to hint of discord; oth- -ing" attacks,

clared that no power on earth can kers will seek evidence of coming
our destroying the German tions and there will be numerous at--

armies by land, their by sea, 'tempts to appraise the effect of the against the estate of said deceased to
conferences upon all nations. What exhibit them to the undersigned atami their war plants from the1 air."

ferences, the people of the United;
States were led to believe, through
various newspaper articles and radio
pronouncements, that epochal reve-

lations could be expected. Some

forecasters predicted that develop-- ,
ments would equal in importance thej
entry of the United States into the
war. These previews of events were
not helpful. j

Japanese Empire Doomed i

Four statements have been issued
about the conferences. The first,
relative to the talks between the
President, General Chiang Kai-she-

Referring to "these friendly con-

ferences," .Messrs. Roosevelt, Stalin
and Churchill concluded their joint
statement with the remark: "We

fever the speculation, the official rec-

ord goes no further than outlined.
;' Government a Partner
There is an unending propaganda

Hertford, N. C, on or before the 7th
day of December, 1944, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persona indebted. to said
estate will pleas., make immediate

Ipsa"';-- More popular thin y ""

mW' vwbef6iUtheCaB'-'NK- 1

.piL ' Christmas carton right) with
to special holiday design. Inside are Ts.P&Jk. ten packages of 20'-- ln all, 200 Camels t
with their famous extra flavor and extra mildness, ."j i'

- 1I
iiL .-

'

' ' " ' ' " ''- ' A: '
came here with hope and determine-- , for ."individual initiative, free enter
tion. We leave here mends in fact, prist?. "and private business" in thePym

United. States, with the key theme) Xhis 7th day ol December, 1943.in spirit and in purpose."
Iran Receives Pledge devoted to the fear, real-

- or fancied,1 EDNA FIELDS WINSLOW,
attacking the. Administratrix of Francis CookThe third statement was issued that somebody is

fiotinna wifh ' b-a- " if American system. Winslow.
fCenseditently, it is net infrequent dec.l0,174,31,jan.7,14.recognized, the assistance given by

that nation and pledged, all possible

and Prime Minister Churchill, reveal-
ed general conclusions as .to the war

against Japan. While specific plans
could not be revealed, for obvious

reasons, the communique was not-

able for its outline of what Japan
could expect.

After reporting that the "military

economic assistance to the people be-

cause "tha, war has caused special
economy difficulties.?

v
Vsf

The4ftre governments affirmed

tOiread ftilBome praisp'f American
enterprise With all tKa enterprise
bejnjgVtributed to our1arge indua-tritertohic- h,

it is pointed out, have
ed the worldl The idea of

gdvernment in business is lambasted
.' tCoHtinued on Page Six)

J?Cf? YOUR CAR,"theirdesire for the maintenance of
missions" had agreed upon military the independence, sovereignty and
operations to "bring unrelenting territorial integrity ofipran?, and
pressure" upon the Japanese, the counted "upon the participation of
"three great allies" stated that they, Iran, together with all other peace-wer- e

fighting to "restrain and punish loving nations, in the establishment
the aggression of Japan" and that (f international peace, security and
they eovet no gain for themselves '

prosperity after the war, in accord-an- d

have no thought of territorial ance with the principles of the
lantie Charter, to which all four

Japft was advised that she "shall governments have continued to sub-b- e

stripped of all the islands in the scribe."

'.v MOTORISTS: Now is the time to check your car'

('and hayjethose minor repairs made before winter. fa
'k weather "drtives and mates stronger demands on your

' car;
v

f j; y i
We haveta complete line of FORD PARTS and com- -

petent mechanics to check your car and put it in A- -i ,.

condition.'- -

See Us For Your ANTI-FREEZ-E . . . ;

BABY CHICKS

Barred Rocks and New Hamp-shir- es

hatched every Friday.

Superior Hatchery
U. S. 17, Two Miles West

of Edenton

MEMORIALS

Family pride and tradition,
which we so zealously guard,
are more firmly entrenched by
demonstration of love and re-

spect to departed members of

the family in the erection of a
monument. Your monument
should be commensurate with

family pride and tradition as

you measure it and live it.

Write Direct For Photographs
and Prices

J. E. Dees Memorials
GREENVILLE, N. C.

40 Years of Continuous Service

We Have It!
Turkey, Ally and Friend

The fourth and last communique
was issued from Cairo, following a
three day conference between Presi- -

dent Roosevelt, Prime Minister
We also have a line of?PRE-WA- R TRUCK TIRES!;
and Firestone Grade if passenger car" tires. If you
have a certificate of purthase, see us for your tires. '( ;

Churchill and President Inonu of
rurkey.

While Premier Stalin was not in
attendance, or represented, it was
stated that the Turkish President

Pacific," seized or occupied since
1914; that' territories stolen from
China, including Manchuria, For-

mosa and the Pesiadores, must be
returned to China; that Korea must
become free and independent and
that the Japanese are to be expelled
from "all other territories" taken by
violence and greed,

Fall Concord With Russia
The second statement related to

the parley between the President,
Prime Minister Churchill and Pre-
mier Stalin, which lasted four days
in Teheran. The three participants
report that they "shaped and con- -

iiiiiioiniif ufiiiTr unrnn nnf
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CLASSIFIED
LEGAL NOTICES

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER-in- g

with Kidney Trouble or back-

ache to try KIDDO at 97c. Money
back guarantee. Roberaon's Drug
Store, Hertford, N. C.

apr.1,1944.

had accepted "the cordial invitation
addressed to him by the United!
States, British and Soviet govern-- !
ments" and referred to the "strength
of the alliance which unites Great

PHONE 353i v . HERTFORD, N. C,

IIS
Britain and Turkev and to th firm

firmed' our common policy" with the friendshin existing hfetwtAn - Mm

lj 'idea of wtorkinir tostber in the war Turkish nednle and rh TTtj WANTED MILKERT MARRIED OR
sinirle. Phone Holly 25 F 2, or apand the peace that will follow." of America and the Soviet Union."
ply Pine Grove Dairy Farms,!Military staffs concerted plans for tThe general political situation

aeatruction oi the German was reviewed and "the nolicv to- be
ronowed" was examined, "takimr intn
account the joint and several in-- 1

' III 4J

iorces, ,Teacning "complete agreei
ment as to the scope and timing of
operations that will be undertaken
from the east, west and south." This
"common understanding" guarantees
"that victory will be ours."

The conferees expressed confidence
that our concord will make ... an
enduring peace . . . which will com-
mand good will from the over- -

terests of the three countries." This
study "in a spirit of understanding
and loyalty showed that the closest
unity existed between the United
States of America, Turkey and
Great Britain in their attitude to the
world situation."

The conversations were "most use- - lo get

Portsmouth, Va. dec.17."

Notice of administration I

Having qualified as Administratrix'
of the estate of Mrs. Ada Lee Hardy,;
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 15th day of Novem-

ber, 1944, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will'

please make immediate payment.
This 15th day of November, 1943.

JULIA F. STOKES,
Administratrix of Mrs. Ada Lee

Hardy.
nov.l9,26,dec.3,10,17,24.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Linneaurce S. White,

aoA late nf Ppmii1mna- - Couiltv.

'fat

the utmost mileaglFor Relieving Miseries of

s out of imreryI
VT H. -- w1tnA thin in til tlAtiftT fill

and keeps on working for hours to
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford on or
before the 19th day of November,

ease coughing spasms, help dear con
gestion in d upper bream .... .r
ing passages, relieve muscular soreness f

More than two generations agoin
grandmother's day mothers first dis-
covered Vicks VapoRub. Today it is
the most widely used home-remed- y for
relieving miseries of children's colds.
And here is the reason . . .
r The moment you rub VapoRub on
the throat, chest and back at bedtime
it starts to work two ways at once

or tightness. It promotes restful sleep.
Often most of the misery of the cold
is gone by morning! That's why
VapoRub is so good to use when colds
strike. Try it I

P bRE-PE- P

1944, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar pf their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 19th day of November, 1943.
MRS. EDLA WHITE,

Administratrix of Linneaurce S
White.

nov26,dec3,10,17,24,3l

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of John W. Zachary,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said dwea.sed to exhibit them
to the undersized at Hertford,. N. C.
on or before the 16th day of Novem-

ber, 1944, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH

persons indebted to said estate will
nlease wake immediate payment.

Thiri 16th day of November. 1943.
I GERTRUDE T. ZACHARY,

Administratrix of John W.. Zachary.
nov!9,26dec3.10,17,24

ifisit Ilia's For Your Christmas Needs
r1

theWe ii.ivc a lYw nice BOAT SETS left

Idcai Present for Children

Wnimpllw (DM flaapaim
Merry Christmas Gifts For HER
LINGERIE YARDLEY SETS

GLASSWARE POTTERY

SILK HOUSE COATS DRESSES

Merry Christmas Gifts For HIM

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION Distributors of pure Oil Products

HERTFORD, N. C.
ROBES

HANDKERCHIEFS
SOX

PAJAMAS

SHAVING SETS
SHIRTS

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Herbert Lassiter,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to . exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. G, on or before the '4th day of
December, 1944, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons": indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.'
.This 4th day of Deeemberr 1943. ,

-' ESSIE MAE .LASSITER, ,

Administratrix of Herbert Lassiter.
dec.lO,174,Sl,jan.744

minr.1
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HILDA'S DRESS AND BEAUTY SHOP

......'' . . tHERTFORD, N. C.
, PHONE 3446
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